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4 *6.*8 *1 pis* on the accounts of the railroads 

doing business in the state and re
port whether those companies are 
paying the proper taxes 

Some attention was paid to the 
of the Northern Pacific and

PBüaawoi n hfevet grown old whispered that the 
roses in that garden must have a 
qpeen whose cheeks should rival their 
own blushes.

So Richard Wilson told the happy 
girl that she had long been queen of 
his heart and thfit the garden was
all for her .

Then came the formal announce
ment of their engagement the dther

1 matchmaking motherwsn:- There were some brilliant hint- 
tions at the Morse’s last winter It 
was noted that a surprisingly làrgfe 
contingent of young bachelors from 
the. Fifth avenue clubs attended Mrs. 
Morse’s teas «-and receptions.

drew them wis

m

merger
Great Northern roads, and the sum 
of $25,090 was appropriated to fur- 
nish the attorney general with funds 
to prosecute the ease. When it was 
learned that under the decision of 
the supreme court the state had no 
standing in the federal ' courts, the
legislature adopted a memorial to .. _ «... . . _
congress urging an amendment to the *
judiciary act, so as to give the state 
the same standing as a citizen in EMIL STAUF
these courts. : .««iumm.

The last bill to pass both houses 
was the bill appropriating $50,000 
for a state exhibit at St Louis next Collect!

And
J. J. O’NEithe magnet that 

Marion Mason, with her radiant 
beauty, her wit and cleverness.

Many a suit was pressed, but the 
Boston belle was impartial and gra
cious to all—all except young Rich
ard Wilson.

It was at Newport that Richard 
L Wilson, Jr., became acquainted 
with Miss Mason, four years ago.

Young Mr. Wilson was not very 
fond of society, to thé grief of many 
an aspiring mamma of unmarried 
daughters. He cared more for ath
letics and his horses than for the 
Casino functions and the midsummer
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day.
The outcome of it all will be an 

Easter wedding in Boston, at Trini
ty church, with' Bishop Lawrence 

most . blue-
ol love. times; the 

Derbys, of Salem; the Grays, to 
Judge Horace Gray of the 

court be-

arrow." ”' ,
But the smart worldlings among 

and Boston's
Boston’sofficiating, 

blooded society in attendance and 
of Astor, Vanderbilt 

visitors as - the Puritan

which
United States supremeNew York’s “400”

» set, who don’t believe 
such thing as a winged

such an army
andif Goelet .. ,
capital has nevef seen before —N- Y 
Journal

Back Bay Lawrences, »1- 
of which Bishop 
of Massachusetts

| longs, the femous 
ready mention»*,
William Lawrence 
is also a member - -iBi JOB

One oi the most distinguished Ma- 
Jeremiah Mason,

there is any 
Cupid, with a quiver of darts, any 

than they believe in Santa ÉESrESEI he
Claus, point to another cause.

“It is the latest achievement—the 
d’ etat—

Special Session Adjourned.
St. Paul, Minn , Mt&ch 11 The 

first special session of the Minnesota 
legislature in thirty-one years, and 
the third special session in the his
tory of the state, adjourned at noon 
today, having been in session exactly 

The session met Febru
ary 4 to consider the tax code and 
constitutional amendment prepared 
by the tax commission provided lor 
at the regular session one year ago. 
The work of that commission, how- 

rejected. the bills submlt-

mob«* to Lota. . ■****»«
K-COIfc,*,.

year.
Job Printing at Nureet office.

cityu*tf »*« s«ww ■a* Mason ancestors was 
formerly United States senator from 
New Hampshire, and a cotl^gue of 
Daniel Wedster, being pitted against

fifth splendid marital coup 
oi Mrs. Richard T filson, the great 
matchmaker,” they say in club 
corners and boudoirs. -r-

nights’ balls.
But he found in Miss Mason a kin

dred spirit. She loved horses, 
could hold the whip and reins over 
the most spirited high steppers 

She loved nature, too, and the 
young sportsman found her a

listener to his ta^s of riding

E.« tii
» sual

bills con
„ and t

She

that great, orator in many a notedthe long fist ofThen they sum up 
. .marriages by which Mrs. Wilson has 

united hèr sons and daughters with

il pass»**legal case.
Dr. Mason, Miss Marion’s father,

■ ..., !.. tins one of the most fashionable
the Astors, the. Vanderbilts, _ - e Boston among the Back
Goelets, the richest three old fan,.- ^^ny. He was a professor in
lies in the new wor ■ “ f j the Harvard Medical school for many 
ed to all atb a brilliant foreign ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

After making family alliances with j visiting physician of the Boston city
the greatest landed FF® *nd of Mason is not considered weai-
ancial interests ot New York a. . 1 thv as fortunes go in the Back Bay about,
lationship is now to be «^lished ^ w thc Masons have à very He bad more serious interests than
with one of the <"of Istof pleasant and artistic home m Çlar- many young clubmen who hovered 
most blue-blooded families of Host street between Commonwealth about’as society butterflies. He was
and New England . R street Tàkîtig aer important amt very aettve

Misa Marion Mason « «» ««at- m„ther has been one part in the conduct of his father’s
granddaughter of s , „f the favorites of Boston society banking house
chant and manufacturer, Amos^Law ^ ^ South nearly thirty years Miss Mason he found a sympathe-

sinee she, like Mrs. Wilson, came up 
Her father was Admiral Chas.

f
when$3.00five weeksmost I*. Among

■É was an a|eager
and hunting, and other outdoor pas- lei
times.

When the two young people met in 
New York drawing rooms 
winter they had ideas to exchange 
instead of society chaff to prattle

0t street l
j the lem 
jpy avenue 
w tor a gu' 
m y-Chirl I
rtw the

in theTitle. WE Do It!ever, was 
ted being defeated as too radical in 
the changes proposed 
hours* of adjournment 
measures were passed, and provision 

made for the submission of oth-

Within five
other tax

hadwas
er constitu tiotiar' amendments to a

These amend-
- York

vote of the people 
ments allow the legislature to im- 

generaL income in lieu of all
A tax

tlKeep posted on loeàl and foreign mü 
You van do this by subscribing for the

*•*, ”ovpose a
taxes on personal property 
not to exceed 10 per cent pet ahiram 

all credits in

rence, oi half a century ago, 
T. Stewart of Boston.

tic companion, and he told her nrany 
of his plans, chief of which was tn 

his island ofi the Sodth

tusdid to
M Jago

Steedman of the United States navy, 
native of Charleston, S. C.

second cousin of Mrs. 
Robert Winthrop of Beacon Hill, and 
the same relation to the enormously 
rich Misses Ella and Ida Mason, who 
live on the corner of old Beacon and 
Walnut streets, whose snug little 
fortune is estimated- at $20,000,000.

A quarter of a century ago 
wealthy Robert Mason died, leaving 
all his riches to his nieces, while his 
nephew, Dr Amos Lawrence Mason, 
the father of Miss Marion Mason, 
had little but his proud family name 
and his professional practice.

But the rich Mason “old maids” 
will make Miss Marion a great heir-

She is a convert
Carolina Coast into an ideal dream 

It Should be an Eden, a model 
community, where picturesque houses 
should be builded for the families 
from old Holland, whom he would 
bring over to occupy them, 
should be a great .game preserve and 

stock farm and a garden that 
should be tropical in its luxuriance.

The girl’s eyes brightened and her tlon ’ ______
voice grew yet more musical as the «tjon to the
two laid out that garden, he with and a franchise m addition to 
his practical ,deas and she with her 'axes on real and personal property 
art,stic taste Two ""portant tax measures to be

It looked very real as she deftly eltective under the present const,t„- 
sketched it out on paper,' with its tton were passed-the mhentance tax 
fountains, its palms and its rose bill and real estate tax bill.

garden of , A bill introduced by Mr. Johnson, 
of Hennepin county, and passed, pro- 

And the rosy little Cupid that ! vides that the public examiner shall

on the income from 
lieu of any other tax on credits is 
provided for, and also an income tax 
of not more than 4 per cent on all 
salaries in excess of $10,000 a year. 
Three methods' for the taxation of 
public service corporations are allow
ed by the amendments, a gross earn
ings tax in lieu of all other taxa- 

a gross earnings tax, in ad-

DAILY NUGGET
i .Odermar, 

all .
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When he was stationed as com

mandant of the Chatlestown (Mass.) 
navy yard, in the early ’70’s, his two 
handsome daughters, Louise and 

“taken up’1 by the
The Nugget lias the beet telegraph omk* ■. 

and the’ most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson papfeg^ and will be <fe 
livered to any address in the citjf for

There WeeMarion, were 
reigning social leaders of Boston of 
that time

They both made brilliant matches, 
Marion Steedman marrying PL Rol
lins Morse, belonging to one of the 
richest and most conspicuous families 
of Boston, while Louise Steedman, 
in 1874, married Dr. Mason.
'-The beautiful Southern sisters at 

took their places as leaders in

the
for

a
m* $» i«
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: ess.
toe'kiendahip'thich only child, in.

She is

8er|once

provingly on 
sprang up between 
and her sob Richard.

Mrs Wilson is 
tact She makes desirable alliances

gardens—but it was a 
dreams.Marion Mason Stherits her mother’s beauty 

tall, slender and with finely cut fea-
arched eyebrows and lovely ] — 

golden brown hair.
When

ssyinia woman of rare
tures,

! asi
as skillfully as a diplomat manages 
an affair of state.

Just after the civil war the R. T. 
Wilsons came to New York, 
from the South somewhere,” they 

And Mr Wilson be- 
in time one of New York’s

I «N Yukon 
to «rat two

in a picture hat she 
bears a striking resemblance to the 
famous Gainsborough painting of 
Georgiana, duchess of Devonshire.

In fact, she once appeared “made 
up” to resemble that particular char
acter in one of the “Vincent vaude
villes.” These very exclusive private | 
theatricals are enacted by society 
girls, before women audiences only, | 
foc-Jjm benefit of the Vincent hos
pital. *

Many of Miss Mason’s friends call
ed her “The Duchess,” after her ap
pearance in that character, and now 
cherish the photographs of herself in 
that rote, which she gave them at

seen A

4«r“Oh, id rrvl6
used to say., 
came

MttArUu
*

great financiers.
When her family grew up Mrs. Wit

her first masterly
a*'INVEST!INVEST!son executed

by bringing ,about themaneuver
marriage of her oldest daughter,
May, to the late Ogden Goelet, one 
of the greatest landed proprietors on 
Manhattan island. Now Mrs. Ogden 
Goelet and her two children, Bobby 
and May, Mrs. Wilson’s grandchild- 

U'ten, are heirs to this vast estate
worth at least $50,000,000 tÜat UtoC „ t

Mrs. Wilson's second daughter, Miss Mason is not a collcge-hged
Belle, under her skilful mother’s girl but has
guidance, married the noted diplo- vate schoolsjgggl BjHI
mat, the Hon. Michael Herbert, the instructors at her home and traveled
brother of the earl of Pembroke mucl1 abroad

Orme Wilson, the older of the Wil- During 1897 and 1898 she was a 
son boys married Caroline Astor, student in the Boston Art school at 
the youngest daughter oi Mrs As- the Art Museum She became quite | 
tor, the acknowledged leader of New accomplished in drawing from classic 

-• -York society-for deewtor-- was models and 4f«m life. ~ ~ ,|
made an intimate" aitiance between tien Miss Mason has turned ;
the Wilsons and the Astors, the rich- her art talent to account by con- 

• est and the most prominent family tributing to charity fairs her psmt- 
in American society. . t- >»fs prnamenUl screens^

Tie climax of Mrs. Wilson’s matrt- Landscape gardening i.< her l.timt 
monial art was shown when her interest: When her aunt, ^
daughter, Grace, married voung Cot- M<>rse. took a house at New-
nelius Vanderbilt m /pile oi the in- Port several years ago, Mrs. Mi^on 
tense opposition of (the whole Van- >ho spent the season with her laid 
derbUt connection. / f“t the grounds. They are cons.d-

This marriage, with its attendant ered among the most artistic id that 
family feuds and heartbreaks, the city of beautiful gardens. I 
death of Cornelius^ Vanderbilt from / Mts E Rollins Morse has jllways 
grief and disappointment, the disin-; had a special fondness for her hand- 
heriting ot the eldest son and heir, some and talented niece. Shi gave \ 
Ïd young Cornelius’ subsequent re- » “coming out hall for Miss Mason 
cover, of a big part of his lost mill- «ve or six years ago in her Corn
ions through the help and advice of monwealth avenue home 
R T.-Wilson, Sr., made one of the The Morses have made a very 
most dramatic ..chapters in New brilliant social career for themselves 
York’s social history *•> Newport and New York, as well

When the clouds cleared away Mrs ** Boston Mr t. Rollins Morse in- 
R T Wilson’s victory was acknowl- herited large wealth and has added 
edged complete in elevating her sons greatly to it by business and bank ( 
and daughters to the highest social mg enterprises
positions, and linking the Wilson Mrs, Morse easily became a leader Ç- 
name with the most fashionably co- »# the ultra-fashionable set, combin Y
lossal fortunes in the new world i#g pedigree as well as wealth And V 

Only one member ol her lamily re- wherever Mrs, Morse went Miss I 
mamed to he married, young Rich- Mason was to be seen also since her 'N
ard T. Wilson, Jr. drbut

Now, by a final move on the chess- When Mr E. Rollins Morse estab- / 
board, Mrs Wilson has drawn into listed a branch, of his banking house ^ 
her family alliance a member ol one tn New York a year or -two ago, he 
ol the most blue-blooded families ot gave up bis . Boston residence and 
Boston, a prospective heiress to leased the -Frederick W. Vanderbilt 
$80,060,000, and <a new beauty to add house at No 453 Fifth avenue, on 
to New York Society. the corner of Fortieth street.

The Mason tarailÿ traces its an- Here Mrs Morse gathered about 
ceslty back tor nearly three hundred her the friends among New York’s 
years, to Major John Mason, who “400 ' whom she had made during 
came to Dorchester, now a part of [past seasons in Newport.
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THE MOTHER LODE

WE HAVE IT, AT THE HEAD OF THE 
TWO RICHEST CREEKS ON EARTH

BUY NOW STOCK WILL ADVANCE
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